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-fore, and We charge,- that this Our Proclamation
seen, ye ford)with.,.pass' to the Market-Cross of
Edinburgh, and all •'other places needful, and there,

'iii His Majesty's nameaarad.authority, make pablr-
•;catioli thereof/thattneaei|ipTetend .ignorance : ''And
\Ouw.^vill and pleteafe is,,ttoatf His Majesty's Soli-
citoE.do cause printed 'copies hereof to be sent to

. th'etSieritfs'bf the' several Shire^sStewarts of Stew-
<aLtries, aud Bailiftkof Regalittespartd their Clerks,
£wh«ln kes ordain to^see^tW stefle pitblished : And
j>oWe;;ap!point them to1 s«ttcl '-teopies^- thereof to the
3S«tveFaliparish'lc5huiJ<3hEs"#pit1ifrt:'thieir-bounds, that,
iip6fi the Ltord'jp Day-tsinTfetliatelfpre^ding the day
above-mentioned, the same may^'btPpubtished and
read^from'th~e> pulpits Immediately': -after divine

-secvfce.-_'- ' . : ' . - - . . . - .'. ,d f .
""''^-GivVrt- at the'Coiirt at Carlton-ttouse;fthe seventh

day of December, one thousand eight hundred
1 • •" ' ny. .irptbfr fifty-fdiirthvyear of His

leign;" .• • ' j . . ' ' . - . :

save the KING.

the 1 3th of

the PRINCE REGENT in
Council. . "

. . • - -
[H;EREAS the ancient relations of Peace and

. I ;,4i#i.ty. .between His Majesty and the United
the Netherlands, have been happily

-rercstiJ>lishe<l j His Royal Highness the Prince
tRegGttitHS pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the. advice of His

>Pri\fy Council, - to order and declare, and
ordered and declared j -
1 all fadstili'ties against the United Pro-

-Viii/es'l<>f{ther'Netherlahds, (save and except such
^k'tifts^ o£- p'Tae'tfs as -may be still in the'possesssion, or
v?(n'(ie?':itiie:icfl(nt;roul of France) on the part of His
• Slajesty /shall ioVmediately cease.
'•i 2dly'J' •1rf hat the blockade of all die ports and
'places of the said United Provinces, (save and ex-
cept such ports and places as before excepted) and
all other restrictions thereon imposed by any Order

-fri'C6uncil relating thereto, shall forthwith cease
awkbe discontinued.

. ^Sdiy. That all ships and vessels belonging to the
said United Provinces (save and except .vessels
coming from, or proceeding to, any ports or places
inutile possession or under the contronl of 'France)
shall have tree admission into His Majesty's ports,
and be permitted to carry on any tradp^ now- lawfully
carried on in the ships of States in. auijty with His
Majesty. . ,

And the Right Honourable the Lords Coramis-
SHJutirs! of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sfancrs''^ the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High-Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of 'Vice-Admiralty, are to take the nects-
eary measures herein as to them nfay respectively
appertain. ' Cketwynd.

AT the Court at , /2zrZfo»-HbH&, -tlie:rl3tli- of
December

Hfs Royal Highness the1 PRINCE REGENT in

WHEREAS it appears by the latest advices
from the coast of the Adriatic; tb*at the

port of Trieste, and the other 'ports antf places-be -
tween Trieste and the southem- ektreaiity ••" of
Dalmatia, are, for the 'most part, Worobg^r ii>the
possession or under the controul 'of ' Fi'anee: "His
Royal Highness the Prince Regefiij In the 'name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, arid by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy -Council; is
pleased to enter -and declare-, '-and it 5s hereby
ordered and- declared, that the bteek-«id« of Trieste
and the p6rts; 'and l : ; places • lafortsaid raclusively
(save and except s'dch'as are still occupied by the
enemy), and'all restrictions iniposed thereon by any
Order in Council relating thereto, shall forthwith
cease and be tUscqntlnued.

And the- Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords;CoiHuiis-
siouers of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Uudges" of the
Courts of Vice- Admiralty, are to -take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. Chetwynd.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal. Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of "Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

it please your Royal Highness,.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Lord Mayor of -the city of Vork, and the
inhabitants of that city and its vicimty, , impressed
with devout gratitude to the Aknigbty for the signal
successes with which he has vouchsafed to bless, the
arms of His Majesty and his Allies, in the present
most eventful campaign, feel it our duty to approach
your Royal Highness with our congratulations on
the glorious prospects which have thus been opened
of securing the permanent repose and happiness of
Europe.

During the long and arduous contest in which we
have been engaged, the firmness of the British cha-
racter has maintained its proud ascendancy.

Even under the least auspicious circumstances,
never despairing of the final result of the righteous
cause in which we were embarked, we have dis-
dained to bend before the Ruler of France, and to
purchase a short respite from the evils of war by
the sacrifice of national independence or national
rihts.

At present we have to exult, in thevWid^ $l&rcd
scene which the freedom of other natHJifts.^jachievcd
not solely by their own exertion^, but aided by jthe
liberal hand of Great Britain, and^supported by the


